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研究结果显示，第 t-1 期口碑数量越多，第 t 期的电影票房收入就越高。第






























With the rapid prevalence of the internet, online Word-of-Mouth (OWOM) has 
become one of the important resources for consumer purchase decision-making. 
Comparing with traditional WOM,online WOM could be observed and measured. 
 This study uses actual word-of-mouth information to examine the impact of 
user reviews .The data were collected from www.movie.douban.com. In this 
study,we used the volume of reviews,the average rate of reviews as independent 
variables and used the sales of week as dependent variables in liner regression 
model. 
The empirical results shows that the volume of reviews offers significant 
explanatory power for product sales. The rate of reviews also has significant 
explanatory power during the early market. With the increase in the number of time 
and comments, the rate impact on sales gradually disappeared. The results of this 
study suggest that the businesses through a variety of marketing tools to accumulate 
the number of online Word of Mouth, triggering a heated online debate, and to pay 
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1  绪论 




1.1.1  WEB2.0 时代消费者的新特征 
2012 年 1 月 16 日，中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）在京发布了《第 29
次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》，报告显示，截至 2011 年 12 月底，中国网
民规模达到 5.13 亿，全年新增网民 5580 万；互联网普及率较上年底提升 4 个































































2  文献综述 
2.1  网络口碑的定义 
在检索文献过程中发现，网络口碑(Internet Word-of-Mouth)、在线口碑
(Online Word-of-Mouth) 、 鼠 碑 (Word-of-Mouse) 、 电 子 口 碑 (Electronic 
Word-of-Mouth)、虚拟口碑(Virtual Word-of-Mouth)等英文关键词都是关于以计
算机为媒介的网络口碑的研究。Hennig-Thurau 等人将 eWOM 的定义为：eWOM
是消费者（包括潜在消费者和实际消费过的消费者）对于某件产品或者公司的
评价，并且这些评价通过网络能够被更多的消费者所知晓（Hennig-Thurau, 








2.2  传统口碑与网络口碑区别 
根据传统口碑和网络口碑的特点，结合传播 5w 模式，对两者进行了对比。
表 2.1 是两者对比的结果。 
 
表 2.1    传统口碑与网络口碑的 5w 模式对比 




 可以是亲朋好友等熟人       
（强关系） 
















传播渠道    口口相传 
微博、贴吧、互动社区、BBS、 
MSN、QQ、网络评论等 
























未有的规模（Dellarocas, C., 2003)。 
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